On Thursday of this week, LaVille Jr. Sr. High School had the opportunity to welcome next year’s
incoming 7th grade class, the Graduating Class of 2025. This group of students had the opportunity to
experience how the lunch process works, meet some of their teachers for next year, open lockers, received
a tour of the school and had a chance to hear from and ask questions of some older students. Later that
same night, many of these students and their parents joined us at the school for 7th Grade Orientation. At
this meeting, students and parents were given useful information about making the transition from
LaVille Elementary School to LaVille Jr. Sr. High School. It was great getting to meet these students,
their parents and having the opportunity to ease some of the anxiety about making this transition.
LaVille Jr. Sr. High School also held Parent/Teacher Conferences on Thursday night. I want to thank
those that attended and appreciate your continued support for your children and the teacher’s working
with your children. We hope to continue offering these events to help bridge the communication gap
between home and the school and encourage the attendance of every parent.
The LaVille Athletic Booster Club is offering two scholarships for senior athletes this year. These two
seniors will be awarded $500.00 scholarships that are non-renewable. I am including a link to the
application packet following the Weekly Update link. Interested seniors will need to complete the
application and essay to be submitted to the Guidance Office no later than Wednesday, April 24th.
Applicants must be in the LaVille graduating class of 2019, participated and completed at least one
season with a LaVille athletic sports team and must be enrolling in a 2 or 4 year college, a technical
school, a trades program or a branch of the military.
LaVille Elementary PTO is also offering non-renewable $500.00 scholarship for two seniors. The
requirements for the scholarship are that the students attended the elementary for at least one full school
year, are planning to attend a university, college or trade school after graduation and must be a graduating
senior from LaVille Jr. Sr. High School. The application form and an essay must be submitted no later
than Monday, April 22nd to LaVille Elementary School at the attention of the LaVille Elementary PTO. I
am including a link to the application following the Weekly Update link.
Success Hour is still being offered at LaVille Jr. Sr. High School, but there have been some changes to
the dates that it will be offered. 2nd Semester dates for the Success Hour include: April 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11,
23, 24, 25 & 30, May 1, 2, 14, 15, 16, 21, 22 & 23.
Upcoming Events:
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

Monday, April 8th = School Board Meeting @7:00 p.m. in the High School Media Center/Work
Session @ 6:00 p.m.
April 9th = Spring Instrumental Showcase @ 7:00 p.m. in the High School Cafeteria
April 15th = Vocal Spring Concert @ 7:00 p.m. in the High School Cafeteria
April 19th = No School
Monday, April 22nd = School Board Meeting @ 7:00 p.m. in the High School Media Center
April 24th = National Honor Society Induction Ceremony @ 6:30 p.m. in the High School Cafeteria
April 28th = FFA Banquet @ 1:00 p.m. in the High School Cafeteria

Don’t forget to follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram to keep up with the many great things
taking place at LaVille.
Hope you have a great weekend!
Nate McKeand

